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English 2011: Lit, Self and World, Drama 
Fall 2000; TT 11:00-12:15 
diOllC-OOJ-
Dr. McDonough Y;{) 
Course Goals: This course is designed to introduce students to the world of drama and its reflections d----
human social systems. Since the Greeks first designated the theater as a civic duty, drama has been one 
way that we have sought to raise,and sometimes to answer, questions regarding our lives and the worlds 
we create. The course will explore ways in which theater provides a forum for debate--both in the past 
and in the present--as well as explore recurring issues in drama that concern ourselves and our worlds. 
Texts: 
Stages of Dram~ 3rd edition, Klaus, Ed. 
Sam Shepard: Seven Plays. by Sam Shepard 
Plays from the Contemporary American Theater, ed. McNamara 
Requirements: 
• 6 reading response essays: 25% 
• Mid-term exam: 15% 
• Final exam: 15% 
• Work on self-selected play (group work, review of video): 15% 
• One 5-6 page critical paper: 20% 
• Class Participation: 10% 
• Attendance (see policy below) 
Each play must be read in entirety before the first class meeting devoted to that play so that you may 
come prepared for class discussion. Pop quizzes, response papers, and in-class writing assignments will 
allow you to demonstrate your knowledge of the play, and keep you on your toes with your reading. 
Also, note that a segment of this course will be taught online using the WebCT program. Early in the 
semester, we will work on familiarizing you with how to use the online facilities to extend our class's 
discussion outside of the classroom and to allow you to submit assignments, ask questions, and receive 
feedback from me online. 
Attendance policy: You are allowed 4 (four) absences. However, "excused" absences must have 
verifiable causes that can be documented, and should be cleared with me before they occur, or (if due to 
sudden illness or emergency) as soon after as is reasonably possible. I will not retroactively cancel my 
record of absences if you have not taken the responsibility to promptly inform me of their cause. For each 
unexcused absence beyond four, your final course grade drops a letter. 
NOTE: My "allowing" up to 4 absences with no penalty does not mean that I condone absences. I expect 
that you will use your absences sparingly and wisely. Keep in mind that regardless of absences YOU are 
responsible for keeping up with due dates, and any changes that I may announce in the syllabus. Further 
Note: Arriving late and/or leaving early is unprofessional, and unacceptable behavior. In addition, doing 
so will lead to your being marked absent. Attend class on time and in entirety. 
Policies regarding written assignments: All writing assignments are due at the beginning of class on 
the date due, or else must be submitted to me on-line by the time indicated on the syllabus or assignment 
sheets. Late work is severely frowned upon and will result in a lowered grade. In addition to a 
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penalty for lateness, I generally will not accept a work at all if over a week late, unless prior arrangements 
have been made with me for a just cause. Also note that response essays about a play will not be 
accepted after class discussion of that play. Your best bet is to organize your time carefully and to 
contact me BEFORE the due date if you are having any problems with an assignment. 
About WebCT: Note as you review the syllabus that after April 6, our class moves completely out of 
the traditional classroom and into individual and group projects that will be coordinated online. We will 
be using the WebCT program throughout the semester to facilitate this move. It is not necessary for you 
to already know this program in order to take this course. We will have several training sessions to 
familiarize you with this program (the first being in class on January 20). Basically, the tools of this 
program will: 
1. allow you to participate in a Bulletin Board discussion throughout the semester (which is part of your 
class participation grade) 
2. allow you to review and to print copies of the syllabus and other handouts in case you misplace your 
original copies 
3. allow you to submit assignments to me on line, and to receive feedback from me on line 
Please make an appointment to see me any time you have questions regarding class discussion or any 
assignments. 
If you have a documented disability and wish to receive academic accommodations, please contact 
the Coordinator of the Office of Disability Services (581-6583) as soon as possible. 
,----·-·· .._ .... _-···--·---··-------··------·-------··-·--·-----... -· ___ .... _ ...... _--.. _ ... _ ... --· ._ ..... _ ...... _ .... _ ..• ______________ ... ___ .. _._ ......... ___________ .. ____ - ________ ,, ________ -·-··· ...... .., ... ______ ......... .. 
L .... ----~~~- _J ---=~~~,:_~s__ ___ --~e::!~ll!:~~~g----
1T~e.sd~y._J~~~-!_!: ________ ···- ___ i_lnt_J:"~c!__t_1~1.~~~_<?~1:1_~-~~1:1!.~-~---------·--· 
!Thursday, January 13 !Elements ofthe Stage -~C-u-rs_e_o_f-th_e_S_t_a_rvi __n_g_C_la-ss-(i_n_ 
I Tuesda;,~anuary I 8 :~= ~i~:-i:~ ~~;, ...... Sllfll_ Sltepard. Sev:e~l'laXsl. --1 
1 .. ... . . ............. ____ _ \cont'd ______ ------------·· I 
!Curse of the Starving Class, 1 
iCOnt'd I Thursday, January 20 jHow to use WebCT 1w e meet in Computer Lab, . 
I.. . .. _____________________________ 1!l~1_3Q~-------------- ___________________ _ 
r----'-~-'--'----"--'---"---"--'-~r------------
1 I · Agamemnon (in Stages of 
1Tuesday, January 25 !Agamemnon Drama. All plays will be in 
I .. . ... --·-----·------------- m --·-·---- , .• 1. - -·---- -~- .............. --·--· H - ___ IS!~~e~.l1~e.~~-?!_~e~~~-~<?!.e~1 .. 
l!~l1~~~Y?}~l1~-~? ____________ . _____ lA~~~~~n?_~~!l!:~------------------- __ --..--------------
ITL:ies_dax:_ ..f~~-fl1~ry_ ! _____________ ... .. tr_h~!ra$_~~¥ .. of_Qt_~~!l~ . _________ II~~_T~a~~~Y_()_fQth~_Ik~-------·----------
l1:l1l1rs_d'!y, __ ~~~-i::t1-~l)' _ _3. ____ ... __ .. !Oth~!l~c~<.'1:(d ___ ............. _ ··--
l!l1e.s~a~,-~~~~~ ~--- ..... ...... .. !()!he.II~'. ... ~.<?~!~ ............... ----- ___ .... _ 
!Thursday, Fe.b~lll)' __ lO_ !Othell~>, ~(_)~t'_d __ . 
~-----------
' 
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j ;Dutchmru:!, cont'd l !Thur~~~~'. ~-e~~~--2~ ... . . - [Prep forrni~~te.f!D ! 
I I 1:1e.--s=_~=.~=2;;;,;_ .. f...;....~;,;....~-ru= . _. _(l_~ry'""-· __2--__ 9= ..... -'--"---"---== 'Mid:tennExam ___ .. llvfi_d:t•~-ll_~ _ _ __ _ ___ _ I 
lT~\1.r ...5.~-~.x~ .. lY1. __(l~~-~-~-- ····-···· . !Lv._s.istra!<l _________ __ __ . !Lysistrata 1 -,'f-~e-.~-~~--Y-.z..-~--~--~--~_-7-__ -_-__ -·--/The ~~!!!~Pe .. n .. :··:_ ~--~~--- - !Th~ Mis~~hr~~~- -- . --- -·. --- .... ·---· 1 
l!~l1~~-~~~--~~~!! 2-.... -- . . . . .. . -... !l'he. ~S~!lli:'?P~ .. CO?!'~ . ..~.--- .. ·--,F ()~~-!-~~-~! ~ ~~~~~~ --~~ --~--~--~ --~-1 
/Tuesday, March 14 !Spri11gl3T~(l~,.cl(ls_s .. ~l:ll1~~-ll~~--. I 
lr_._h_. __ _u __ .. __-.~--; __ -_d _ ---.~----~-----.:.·.~----_I_-_~----~ .. c __ ·_·h_-_-__ -_]_._6_ -_··-- - .... :Spring Break, class cancelled ! 
i - . .. . . . . . ... . . -- -.. . . .. . ...... . - - .... ... I crimes of the Heart (elays from J 
!Tuesday, March 21 !Crimes of the Heart !the Contemporary American I 
1 .. '"''"' HH' ................ ________ ,, __________ ,_, 0 0 0 ,,,_, / 0 00 HH 0 H ,_,_, o ... ., ... _,,,_,_,, _,,_,, ........ ·-----·-•H•HH • ll'~e..~~~!.t ____ H,,HH'HO ''''"H'•HO-•"OHHHOOHO" HO ,_ 0 _,000 
l!.~~~~~~Y.·--~~~-!!-~~ .... ---- ... ..... .... ... l~til!l_e.s '?f t~e -~~-~· ~~1!!'~- _____ --· 
l~:::::~:,~~:::2:0 - -~- . ::: :::::::.cont'd ....... - .. ·1.--~--~-f-!-~~-;1-f-~-:,-;:--~-;~-~-~-~-;~-~-.~-gr_o_u_p_ I 
!discussion, video review I 
___ .._._. __ ..._ .... _ ....-------· .. ·.-· .----· _ .. _ ... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ .. _ .... _ .. _ ..... _ ... _ ..... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... • .............................. ., ........................................ - ... -................. i 
_jPainting Churches (elays from thej 
Tuesday, April 4 
Thursday, April 6 
!Painting Churches 
!Contemporary American Theater)j 
!submissions due to me of your J 
jchoice for self-selected play. I 
--'---'-'-----'---'--'--'-"-'----'--...c.;_;;.;. .. .. .. ... ..... . .. . . ... . .. ........... . .......... ..... ...... . ... .. ... . .. I 
;Painting Churches cont'd, I 
;Groups arranged for next week's 
1
j 
!meeting 
iLast regular class meeting until i 
!April 27. From this point on, you. 
!will be working on your own or · 
!in your group as you work 
Jtoward upcoming deadlines. We 
!will not be meeting as a class in 
ithe classroom again until April 
121. . .......... . 
I 
-------------, 
JResponse essay about your play, I 
Tuesday, April 11 
!Individual work on self-selected 
I 
!play: 
lcat on a Hot Tin Roof 
jTrue West 
!Fool for Love 
loeath of a Salesman 
i 
:Streamers 
!Master Harold ... and the boys 
!submitted to me by 1:00 pm I 
.(after 1:00 pm work will be ·.1 
!considered late and docked 
11accordingly; I will not accept an · i 
1essay submitted after your group I 
!discussion). For writing prompt, i 
!see handout. I 
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JBy l:OOpm, Friday 14th, I 
i !Small Group discussion of !summary of group work must be I 
!Thursday, April 13 · !posted on list serve (see handouts i I !self-selected play 1jfor conducting group discussion I 
: __ . ----'---'------'---'--------------------- and for posting the summary) ... I 
/ i\'ideo Viewing of your play I 
I
I !(on-reserve at Media Services, in 
1
j 
lthe Librarv, but not available 
I jbefore Frid~y, April 14. See the 
I )play at anytime during Media I 
I i Services' hours between the 14th 
1
1
. land the 20th, but be sure to leave B .c 1.00 F ·d A ·1 21 1 
· If · . . eiore . pm n ay pn , ;yourse time to wnte your review . b .' ' 2 ,., ./ I 
'.b .c F ·d , d d t ) 1YOU must su m1t to me a -.) page I 
1 . eiore n ay s ue a e 1 • f h .·d d · f 
11'_\ueek of Apri·t 17_? 1 •o . 1. 1. .c f ,·review o t e v1 eo a aptat1on o 1 
·v _ 1 ptwna . on- me con1erences o 1 ( h d t ) I 
1 I d ft (S b . d ft ,your p ay see an ou s . 
I. :paper ra s u m1t ra s to me !R · b ·tt d ft 1 ·11 I i . . ev1ews su mi e a er pm w1 
1 1 • mcur a e pena 1es. 1on-lme for feedback anytime 
1
. 1 t It. I 
1 [between Saturday, Apnl 15 and ! 
!noon on Tues. April 18. You 1 I 
;must include a cover letter with I 
:any questions or concerns you i 
'have about the draft and expect at i : 
j~e;~~;t~'o day delay in receivingJ __ _ __ . -· .. _ _ . i 
,~---"-'--""--~=-'--'----'-'-=-'-'--..:.......C'--- jFormal Paper Due (submitted to I 
;,',Tuesday, April 25 'p d :me online) before l:OOpm. I 
1 ; apers ue !Papers submitted after 1 pm will I 
I . . . . . .... .... .. !incur late p~n~ti~s. 
----···-··-·-···---··-------~-'-'-'--'---''-'--'--...__---~-·---"-'--'--
!Thursday, April 27 
j 
l 
I 
I 
i 
' I ,, --·- --· -·· _,,_,_, __ ,~·~·--.-·- , -
jMeet in regular classroom at 
: 11 : 00 for course evaluations and 
;to receive questions for the take 
:home exam. You must be present 
i at this class meeting to receive 
:the exam. Failure to attend will 
............... _ ... !Cll~<:l ~.al"!1)'<?l1.Cll1 a!>_~e?~~---- .. __ _ 
..----------~---- ~---~----------Exam essays due to me by end of 
regularly scheduled exam period !Final Exams due at time set by 
~~~~~~l~~urse (see final exam jthe university's exam schedule. 
i 
!Final exam week, Mav 1-5 I , 
I 
i 
. I 
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